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Lee Campus News
Library's Refreshed Look
Over the summer, staff at the Lee
Campus Library gave the library a
fresh look by rearranging furniture
in order to make seating areas a
more inviting space for patrons.
Additionally, some of the special
collections were shifted to new
locations to allow for easier
browsing. With these items in their
new shelving locations, we now
have room to grow our collection
and to create displays that feature
our newest and most popular
materials.

Aug. 31:
Chatham Community Library
Closed
Sept. 2: All Campuses
Closed - Labor Day
Seating is now available outside
of the computer lab.

Sept. 16 - 19: Lee
Talk Like a Pirate Festivities
featuring Mango Languages
Archives Event, details pg. 3

Seating has been rearranged to
allow for easier browsing of
nearby shelves.

The newest addition to the stacks is the basic skills section
which contains materials at or below a grade 8 reading level. All
of the DVDs have also been shifted, and this section now
features two displays which will showcase some of the newest
and most popular films. The makerspace cart has also found a
new home beside the information desk and will now be available
for use any time. Be sure to stop by the library and check out
our cozy new seating areas, displays, and special collections.
Don't forget to make a button while you are here!

Sept. 19: Lee
Movies in the Library
The Princess Bride 3PM
Sept. 22 - 28
Banned Books Week
Sept. 26 - 28: Chatham
Friends of the Library Fall Book
Sale, details pg. 3
Oct. 15 - 17: All Campuses
National Endowment for the Arts
Writing Workshops, details pg. 3
Oct. 28 - 31: Lee
Halloween Events
Oct. 31: Lee
Movies in the Library
Young Frankenstein 3PM
Oct. 31: Harnett
Halloween 3D Printing Workshop
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Faculty News
New Procedure for Archives Donations
The Library has a new procedure for donating items to the College Archives. An Archives Institutional
Repository Donation Form is now available on the Intranet at https://www.cccc.edu/intranet/files/
Archives-Institutional-Repository-Donation-Form.pdf. This form should be completed and submitted
along with any donations. Once received, library staff will determine if adding the materials is
appropriate for the College Archives. The information included on the form will also be valuable in
processing and cataloging the items added. For more information or questions, please contact
Samantha O'Connor at soconnor@cccc.edu or 919-718-7340.
Office Hours
For faculty who need help embedding library
resources into their Blackboard courses, identifying
information literacy goals relevant to their
assignments, or even conducting their own
research, librarians will be offering faculty focused
office hours on the Lee and Harnett campuses this
semester. Feel free to drop in and see us! If none of
these times work for you, let us know and we'd be
happy to make an appointment with you any time.

Nora Burmeister (Lee)
Wednesday: 3 - 4PM
Samantha O'Connor (Lee)
Tuesday: 10 - 11AM
Grace Sharrar (Harnett)
Thursday: 2 - 3PM

Database Spotlight: MasterFile Premier
What do Consumer Reports, Car and Driver, Country Living, Elle,
Essence, Good Housekeeping, Harper’s Bazaar, and Popular
Mechanics have in common? They are all available to read for free in
the library database MasterFile Premier! Your favorite magazines have
moved online, and now you can access full text PDFs of the same
popular content you see on the newsstands.

Archives Spotlight
Find this and other photos of CCCC in days past at the NC
Digital Heritage Center. They are continuing to digitize the
library's archival photos, and currently provide access to over
3000 images from our collection! You can browse these at
the Digital Heritage Center's website:
http://www.digitalnc.org/institutions/central-carolinacommunity-college/
Students from the Practical Nursing Program
learning to do a physical exam, 1968.
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Mark Your Calendars: Upcoming Events
Scavenger Hunt: Harnett Campus Library
Beginning August 19th, the Harnett Campus Library will be having
a scavenger hunt challenge. If students can locate or answer all of
the questions, they will win $1 in library bucks for printing.
Students will need to have their responses turned in by August
30th in order to win. See the Harnett Campus Library staff for
further details.
Archives Event: Lee Campus Library
Take a walk down memory lane! Stop by the archives identification
table in the Lee campus library between September 16-20th to
help us put names with faces in our old photos!

Friends of the Library Fall Book Sale:
Chatham Community Library
Don’t miss the Friends of the Library Fall Book Sale, September
26th through 28th! The sale includes more than 15,000 books (all
categorized), plus CDs, DVDs, and audio books. All items are in
excellent condition. Purchases may be made by cash, check, or
credit card. All proceeds from the book sale are used to support
library programs, collections, technology, and services.
Thursday, September 26: 9AM - 7PM
Friday, September 27: 9AM- 6PM (all items are half price)
Saturday, September 28: 9AM - 2PM (fill a grocery bag for $5, no
limit on the number of bags)

Writing Workshops: All Campuses
The National Endowment for the Arts Writing Workshops with
Dasan Ahanu will be offered across all three campuses from
1PM - 4PM on the following dates:

Chatham Community Library
October 15
Lee Library
October 16
Harnett Library
October 17

Library Hours
Lee Campus
Phone: (919) 718-7244
Fax: (919) 718-7378
Mon-Thu 7:30 am - 8:00 pm
Fri 7:30 am - 3:30 pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

Harnett Campus
Phone: (910) 814-8843
Fax: (910) 814-8894
Mon-Thu 7:30 am - 7:00 pm
Fri 7:30 am - 3:30 pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

Chatham Campus
Phone: (919) 545-8084
Mon-Thu 9:00 am - 8:00 pm
Friday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Closed Sunday

Online
Access library resources 24
hours a day via the Library’s
website.

http://www.cccc.edu/library/

Contact Bianka Stumpf at bstumpf@cccc.edu by Sept. 30th for
more info and to reserve your spot. Seating is limited.
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